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Boy Scouts
Win Honors

MOORE

by Johnnie Moor©’

Troop 778 o f Plain? again
walked o ff with top honors
when they were at CW Post
Memorial Scout Camp lis t
week.
The Plains boys won more
awards for the percent o f boys
than any other troop.
A ll thirteen o f the boys
earned their W ild life Man
agement Merit Badge, they
also received the Totemanship card entitling them to
carry an a «e, knife and other
equipment o f this type.
Boys receiving Marksman
ship Badges were;
Donnie Spencer
Gary Hennington

hy Mrs. Johnnie
This is my first at getting
out a newspaper, and believe
me it is quite an experience.
Johnnie has gone to Ceta Glen
this week to teac h. I think he
was a bit nervous about leav
ing me in charge, but with a
lot o f help from a lot o f dif
ferent people we w ill do our
best to provide you with some
thing to read.
One thing I would like to
do is commend our excellent
Fire Department for the tre1 mendous job they do. We are
fortunate to have men in our
town who are concerned with
the welfare o f the people to
the extent they give generous
ly o f their tim e to render a
necessary service. At the fire
Friday night I know it was al
most 4 a. m. before they re
turned to town. Our heart felt
thanks go out to these men.

The Methodist Church is
certainly building a beautiful
new parsonage. Since parson
ages are something I am very
interested in (I liv e in one) I
am most happy to see this and
know that any parsonage will
be very happy to liv e in it,
* * * * *
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Boys receiving swimming
badges were;
Donnie Spencer
Billy Kennedy
Jackie McDonald
Russell Jones
Jimmy Taylor
Clark Parrott
Cooking Badges were earned
by the follow ing boys;
Gary Hennington
Russell Jones
Jimmy Taylor
Clark Parrott
Terry Fitzgerald
Morris Rushing
Bobby Haines
Mike Loe
Mike Harbour

PLAINS MEN IN TOURNAMENT
Over the week-end there
were five Plains entrants in the
Gaines County G olf Tourna
ment.
Those entering from Plains
were Dickie Greep, A lf Car
penter, Bob Blundell, Bubby
Hanna and Dick Hamm.

Fire Takes Life

• * • **

We are most grateful for
the nice rains we have had
*
the past weeks.
Our goat4 | heads are certainly thriving
w ell.
If l could grow every
thing else the way I g r o w
goatheads we would have the
prettiest yard in town.
• • • • •
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The Plains Volunteer Fire
department members were
called out o f bed about 12:45
a.m ., on the morning o f June
20. In answering the c a ll they
found that it was the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. (Red)Saunders, 6 miles southeast o f
Plains.
On their arrival, they were
greeted with the fire in its
final stages at the Saunders
residence.
The roof and a
piece o f all but one wall had
burned and teh remainder of
the debree and building was
a solid sheet o f flames.
It was learned from Saunders
who had managed to scramble
to safety, after being awaken
ed by the smoke and fire, that
his w ife and ten year old son
were in Lubbock visiting re
latives.
Saunders revealed too, how

I am a great one for clip pingthings and Iran across this
article in the Christian, one
o f our brotherhood w e e k l y
magazines. This also is on a
subject very dear to my heart.
I hope you enjoy it.
It must have happened in
the Little Brown Church in the
wildwoodorsomechurch back
in the sticks. Surely no min
ister o f one o f our modern-day
'
enterprising churches w o u l d
* .have done it. And I still don't
understand how it happened.
Didn't the minister hear the
church bells that Sunday morn
ing'.’ Or--great horrors--did
somebody forget to ring the
bell? Or, maybe that was the
minister's job. But he didn't
show.
The Plains Cheerleaders
It was tim e for the morning
reported today that the car
service to start and no church
wash Friday was a big success.
ever had more frustration, an
The girls washed over 20
xiety and peeking out o f win
cars and reported a grand total
dows and doors than did that
o f $33.
one that morning. The preachParticipating in the car
* erwas not there. "What goes
wash were Jerri Clem , Brenda
. here? Doesn't our minister
Hickman, Pam Parrott, and
realize that he sort o f has a
Nancy Tippett.
key part in the service and that
The girls stated: "We wish
we can hardly move until he
to thank all the people who
blows in ? "
brought us their cars to wash.
Everyone was in such a ter
You have helped us a lot. We
rible tissy; especially the e l
would especially lik e to thank
ders, deacons, ushers, and the
Slim Maynard for the use o f
choir. Several were running
his station during this time. "
into the sanctuary to ask this
The money madd is to be
one and that one if they had
used to help the girls attend
seen the preacher or knew his
SMli Cheerleading Camp in
whereabouts— all this during
Dallas, and to pay for their
the prelude when they were
u n i f o r m s for die com ing
trying to be quiet in prepar
school year.
ation.
*
It was tim e to start but none
t <odft|se involved in some way
’.^ ■ o rs h ip leadership was einano ually fit for it. They
might have gone on without
and a half-step up the aisle.
their minister, but someone
And oh, did he get it! There'
would have had to expeditiwere squinting s t a r e s and
oulsy stand in for him--and
mumbled gives from halflook what that would h a v e
clenched teeth.
done to a fellbw's nerves. And
The minister was out o f
his nerves would have unnerv
breath and everyone else was
ed everybody else in the con
out o f patience and reverence.
gregation.
But on the next Sunday and
The organist rehashed the
the Sundays thereafter, the
prelude enough times that fin
elders, deacons, ushers and
ally her fingfts weree so at
the choir were on time.
home with the keyboard her
eyes were no longer needed
f there and thus were free for
fu ll-tim e peeking for the pro- .
Johnnie may never again
' cessional, But, thank heavens
trust this newspaper to my ke
at 11:05 A. M. the preacher
eping, but for this week, I
burst through the door at the
can only say I hope you enjoy
door at the rear just in time
reading it h alf as much as we
to grab a bulletin, hymn book
enjoyed putting it together!
and Bible from anxious hands

ever, that a man who had
been working for him, Doyle
Leonard, 37, formerly o f Levelland also had been sleep
ing in the house and that he
had perished in the flames.
Saunders related that after
he had managed to get out
side the frount door and relized what was going on that
he 0:ied to get back into the
house and see about Leonard,
but that by that tim e the flames
had gotten so bad he couldn’t
get back in the door.
He then said that he tore
away thescreen and broke the
window in the room in whilch
Leonard had been sleeping.
Through the smoke and flam e
he could see Leonard moving
around trying to find his way
out. A ll the while, Saunders
said, Leonard was screaming
for help at the top o f his voice

and that he couldn't get Leon
ard's attention or to com e to
the open window. Finally, he
said, Leonard stumbled from
the room where he had been
sleeping, also where the Fire
men said the fire had started,
possibly from Leonard's smok
ing in bed,into the room where
Saunders had been sleeping.
Saunders then said that he
ran around the house to that
room and called to him again,
but to no avail. In a few mo
ments Saunders said he didn't
hear the screams any longer.
The charred remains o f
Leonard's body were recovered
from the carnage at about
3:45 a. m. that morning.
Right after fireman and
local law officals cam e upon
the scene, Saunders, who has
a known heart condition was
rushed to the hospital in Denver

bock. Mrs. Saunders returned
hurriedly and her husband was
released from Yoakum County
Hospital in Denver C ity about
5 p. m. Saturday morning.
Services were held at 2 p. m.
Monday at Sanders Memorial
Chapel. Paul K eller, minister
ofthe Caprock Church o f Christ
officiated.
Burial was in the
Resthaven Memori.al Park.
Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. Lynn Price, New Deal,
and Miss Teresa Leonard, Lubbo£k, aspn Jerry Doyle Leon
ard, Lubbock; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Le6nard; three
sisters, Mrs. Wesley Campbell
Mrs. J. D. Lancaster, and Mrs.
Delmer Hightower.

'54 Reunion

CAR WASH

BIG SUCCESS

City, for examination. Also
Mrs. James Wauson, who had
orginally turned in the alarm,
called Mrs. Saunders in Lub

N ew Teachers
For Plains
It was reported today by
the Superintendent o f schools,
G. D. Kennedy, that two new
teacher? had been hired for
the coming year.
The new Vocational A gri
culture teacher w ill be Larry
Lehmberg, from Mason, Texas.
He w ill begin his duties on
July 6.
Mr. Lehmberg was
raised on a ranch in Mason and
received his degree from Tech.
Harmon Meixner was hired
as the new Science teacher for
the seventh and eighth grades.
Mr. Meixner is a w ell known

L a r r y Lehmberg
V o c . Ag.

person around Plains, having
graduated from Plains High
School.
His parents now liv e in
Pampa,Texas,where his father
is pastor o f a Methodist Church
there.
Harmon received his degree
from Me Murray.
Mr. G. D. Kennedy stated
that there are still two posi
tions to be filled. They are
in need o f a Public M u s i c
teacher and o f a Physical Edu
cation teacher for the elem en
tary grades, which is a newly
created position.

Harmon Meixner
Science - 7th & 8th

Announçe J

A lf Carpenter shot a 46-43 a
total o f 89.
In the third flight for con
solation Bob Blundell shot a
50-52 a total o f 102, Bubby
Hanna shot a 52-52 for a total
o f 104 and Dick Hamm shot
a 54-51 for a total o f 105.

In the $econd Flight for
Consolation D ickie Green shot
a 45-46 a total o f 91, and
A lf Carpenter shot a 46-43

o rk ^ to p s
Mr. and Mrs. John Richey
are the proud parents o f a baby
girl, bom on June 22, at 7:28
p. m. in the Yoakum County
Hospital at Denver City. The
little lady weighed in at 7 lbs.
and 14 ounces. Her name is
Johna Jo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M iller
o f Tokio are proud parents o f
a new daughter born on June
15, in Yoakum County Hos
pital. She weighed in at 7 lbs.
and 14 ounces, and is w el
comed by three older sisters.

A special award for swim
ming the m ile was earned by:
Donnie Spencer
Billy Kennedy
Jackie McDonald
Russell Jones
Jimmy Taylor
Clark Parrott
Mr. W. O. Spencer was act
ing Scout Master for the boys
due to conflicts with the re
gular Scout Masters schedules.

TO JOURNALISM
SCHOOL
Sandy Randall and Dorothy
Taunton were at Trinity Uni
versity in San Antonio from
June 13 through June 19. They
attended Journalism s c h o o l
Sandy Randall and Sarah
K. Fields share the responsi
bilities as co-editors for the
Plains Cowboy Yearbook.
Dorothy Taunton w ill be
the photographer this year.
The high-light o f the trip
for the girls was on Thursday
night when they went to the
Fiesta Noches Del Rio. This
is a combination o f LatinAmerican and Spanish dances
across the San Antonio river.

Derryberry
Services Held
Judge John Derryberry, 73,
longtime city and county judge
here and widely known political
figure, died at 10:45 a.m. Friday
at Lubbock Methodist Hospital
where he had been a patient for
the past two weeks.
Services will be at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at the First Baptist
Church here with the Rev. Loran White, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in Denver City
Memorial Park under direction
of Singleton Funeral Home.
Derryberry, with the excep
tion of six years as county judge
from 1949-55, had been in the
real estate and insurance busi
ness here for the past 25 years.

A Denver City pioneer, he was
a former city judge and current
ly served on the Yoakum County
hospital board. Active in local
and state politics, Derryberry
was a Scottish Rite Mason, a
Shriner and a Lions Club char
ter member here.
Born in Clarksville where he
owned and operated a lumber
company for many years, Der
ryberry lived in Oklahoma and
Vernon before moving to Den
ver City. He had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church for
the past 26 years.
Survivors are his wife. Verna;
two sisters, Mrs. Nettie Chil
dress, Clarksville, and Miss Lou
Derryberry, Denver, Colo.

It has been announced that
on July 4, there w ill be a class
reunion for the g r a d u a t i n g
class o f 1954. Anyone who at
tended class with them is also
invited to attend.
The get-together w ill be
held in the Plains park at five
p. m.
Those wishing to attend are
asked to bring enough weiners
and bread for their fam ily.
A C offee has been planned
for the adults on Sunday, the
5th o f July.
Everyone is urged to pass
the word around so that a nice
crowd w ill be in attendance.

Commissioners'
Crt. Minutes
The Commissioner's Court
convened in special session
on Monday, June 22, with
the follow ing members present.
Judge Duvall, presiding,
Vance Brown, N. C Cotton
Raymond Bookout, and Mrs.
Paul Loe.
A motion was made by Com 
missioner Cotton and seconded
by Commissioner Loe, that the
bills as presented by the county
auditor be approved and order
ed paid.
A motion by Commissioner
Cotton and seconded by Com 
missioner Brown to appoint M.
D.Souter in Judge Derry berry«
place, as a member o f die
Yoakum County Hospital Board
Commissioner Brown made
themotion.whichwas second
ed by Commissioner Cotton,
to pay the Lifeguards at the
Denver C ity swimming pool
S I20 per month.
The lifeguards are Billy
Paul Childress, Jimmy Carol
Husselman and Dennis Louder.

ALL-STAR QUEEN CANDIDATE
It was announced today
that Janie Hamm has been
chosen to represent the Plains
Cowboys in competition for
the title o f All-Star Queen.
Janie w ill com pete with
three other girls from Denver
City.

You may help Janie win
this contest by purchasing a
ticket from her. The money
goes to help pay the expenses
o f the boys while they are in
District competition.
The
tickets are 25d each.

The Plains Cowboys are in
second place after winning
Tuesday night’s game.
They w ill m eet Denver
C ity ’s Oilers on Friday night,
June 26.
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Red Raider Makes
A ll American
Texas Tech end David Parks
becomes the first Red Raider
ever to play in the A ll-A m e ri
can Bowl when he takes the
field at Buffalo, New York,
Saturday night
Parks, thé National Foot
ball League’s Number 1 draft
choice, has already played in
two all-star games, the Shrine
East*Westandthe Senior Bowl
follow ing the 1963 season and
w ill have one more to go, the
Chicago Tribune All-Star con
test at Chicago Augest 7.

Center EJ.Holub, now with
Kansas C ity Chiefs,was picke d
for the 1961 game at Buffalo
but couldn't participate be
cause he was serving a siamonth hitch in the Army.
Parks, who signed with the
San Francisco 49ers, re-wrote
most o f Tech's pass receiving
records and became the first
Raider ever to make the A llSouthwest {conference football
team two years.
McMurry College has been
signed by Texas Tech to com

plete the Red Raiders' 196465 basketball schedule.
McMurry's Indians open the
Texas Tech slate in the Lub
bock Coliseum Dec. 2. Other
non-conference games t h i s
season w ill be with New M ex
ico, Arizona, Wyoming, Ok
lahoma, Nebraska, Colorado,
Nebraska, Colorado, the Phil
lips 66ers and two foes in the
Sugar Bowl tournament. Other
teams in the New Orleans clas
sic are Georgia Tdch, Van
derbilt, and Louisville.

Oklahoma State University
and Texas Tech have signed
contracts for two f o o t b a l l
games, Tech Athletic Direct
or Polk Robison announced.
OSU, a Big Eight member
w ill be played in Lubbock's
Jones Stadium October 16,
and November 5, 1966. The
Red Raiders, who last played
the Cowboys in 1957, stand
7- 5-3 in the rivalry begun in
1935.

C la ssifie d s
For Sale

For Rent

FOR SALE; 800 acres near
Dalhart, Texas. $200 per acre, 5%down plus installation
o f irrigation equipm ent Ex
cellen t 8 " water on adjoining
farms. Phone EM 4-2225 in
Hereford, Texas.
20-3tp

FOR RENT- Furnished ap
artments.
See Plains MoteL
52-5tp

FOR RENT; 4-room house.
For details inquire at WOODY's
HARDWARE & " 66 " OIL CO
20-tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 3 -Bedroom house
in Plains. Getting new loan,
need $400 down, monthly $63.
Call 456-8294.
20-tfc

FOR SALE; 1 used RCA T V
s e t See it at WOODY's
WARE AND " 66 " OIL <
20-tfc
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE;..........................
F560LPG w/equipment
Ford 951 w/equipment
John Deere G
Farmall M w/equipment
New Holland Baler
IH PTO Rake
Three Used Disks
The above are just a few
o f the used equipment bar
gains we have on hand.

NOTICE
THE HONORABLE COMMIS- easy
disassembly. Heavy duty 2 - 2-&” Locking ball type dis- 1 - Booster tank water gauge.
IONERS’ COURT
of Yoakum handrails on each side of bodycharge valves, all panel controlled 1 . Canvas cover installed,
ounty, Texas will
receive bids withtie bar hand rail just for-and chrome plated.
1. 2- ^ ” double male connection,
FOR SALE; a 2 bedroom
or the purchase of
the following ward of rear step. Rails and tie 1 - waterous primer,electric, |chrome plated. Style No. 336.
house with a small amount o f
For information
described equipment
_
until 10:00 ba£ to be chrome plated.
H.H.E.M. - 281.
1 - 2-i/2” Double female connec- extra land.
me it anyone hasever tried out^ clock A.M ' June 29,
1964, at Rear StePs and running boards 1 - Manifold drainvalve.
¡ti0n, chrome plated, Style No. 335 contact FoyStreetman at 456the
Snake-Stop medicine t h a t ^ c j , time a)| bids wiI|be opened -To be
of 12 gauge steel safety 1 - 2W
Ball valve suction in- j .
maie x’ j.% » maie x 3799.
FARM EQUIPMENT
tread plate and mounted on chan-let, one on left side, female swivel2-%” female gated Y , chrome 25_2tc
from time to time w» ....... ~ r’ and read aloud.
Demonstrator International
n
I f you knoV : '".lcming- Warrants, bearing not to exceedneI steel brackets.
and plug and chain, chrome plat- p]ated.
’
--------34141oader tractor with three
ing on the :>i, : : subject P 'ea303-!/2% ¡n)erest wilj be
issued ¡n Rear compartments - Full width ad.
i . ’4. 14” B. F Goodrich soft
FOR SALE, TO BE MOVED:
point hitch, power steering,
advise us . . . County Agent w n a-payment of the equipment.
with capacity of approximately 30 2 - l-% ” hose bed discharge suction hose 12 ft. long, coupled
heavy duty loader and box
For sale by sealed bid, a
ley please note. . .
The court reserves the right t0 cubic feet. One 18 horsepower With panel controlled ball valves* with 2 - 4-%” long handle feii CARL C.
sCraper. We need to sell this
three
room
house,
a
four
room
'W O O D
fm.'eject any or all bids.
electricstart gasoline engine andchrome plated.
male coupling, chrome plated.
’
tractor and loader and it is a
and
Dr. fPlyPlease don t fuss at me
S/J. w 0 Audredge
pump mounted in compartment BOOSTER TANK: 750 Gallon 10 2 - 6" Chrome red flashin* house a‘‘
u “a i1959
000 *4 u.1’
ly '
bargain. W ill sell outright or
making this P.oivin Out
J. W. O. Alldredge
P^e - connected to booster tankgauge copper bearing^ steel rust lights at front on cowl, two a l i n t a c t the piaim Schoo? Dis"
lease purchase. C all us to
Corners
and
to
hose
reels
with
panel-con-resistant
booster
tank
floated
with
rear>
County Clerk
day.
trict Business o ffice, Plains,
perhaps you wouc
y e
Yoakum County, Texas trolled valve. An extra discharge large front fill opening, drain, z
2 .- M0
Motor lights under hood.
,
dance, i Anyhow,
.
t FIR E FIGHTING EQUIPMENT vaIve located on pump.
over-flow and anti-surge baffle j . L
i
License
plate bracket with) M ail bids to G. D. Kennedy,
bUSyPif*nU in n fizz until I didn’t
750 G- P - M. Pumper
Control Panel - Pump operatingplates. Tank is full length and full light,
_____
, Supt Plains Schools, Box 517
myself
The above two classified
o . Loading
r nndino lights
naM«
I Plains, Texas.
mysen an
corners in p ump - Waterous Model HPCM controls and instruments to bewidth to insure low center of gra- 2
___.
, ---- even plow out the
ng of piow-Siectro-matic three stage series-mounted on “
operators panelvity and proper weight distribu- j . S(
Mrs. W. H. Lusk of Panhandle some fields.
«
¡
g
Æ
L
a
a
j
s
s
L
S
S
S
s
.
.
*
■
s«
«
i
»
™
«
«
M
_
2
6
:
2
“
_____________
folks^rallel with inside
mounted
tw oon
of truck. Instrumentstion.
and
;ends Uncle Zeb a belated birth- inn out the corners; some ----------- —
,------ —
,
.,eft. side
,
,. , Tank
.,
, , body so, constructedf]ectors
.
company name. The above
lay card, and at the same time say this causes a wash to startfos.tion “ road-pump” panel power to include pressure gauge, com-that the tank can be removed 2 . Akron style No. 17 adjust.
items are for sale by;
S u t o vote to keep the old
. .perhaps ils better to do mytontrolled. Outside control p a n e l e d . gauge, and tachometer.|without dismantling_the body. R » able hudrant w 'enches.
C 4 . . „ |
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
'ellow with the wheat straw at plowin’ Out The Corners on thevith optional gauges. Panel is to P 5°visi0:n to check pump pressure, movable too access plates 6n tank 2 - 6000 A2MS Scott air-paks
com pany
oe
controlled
with
positive
acting,vacuum
and
speed.
A
Vernier-and
interior.
Sand
blasted
andcomplete
in
case
,he heads of the column. . .As typewriter at that,
CASH CROP CONTRACTS:
Covington, New M exico
automotive
electric
components.type
throttle.
Panel
light
and
treated
with
bitumastic
coating.
vc count up the votes so far it is
3 - Bunker suits, medium.
---------------Dry or irrigated acreage for
* ’
Electric rotary gear primer, au-®3^3 P 'ates and labels identifying Water level gauge.
t tic. . . Guess if we don’t hear
1 - 2-y2” Hose clamp, Style 585
Dry Cow pea and Mung Bean
tomatically oil - lubricated. Pushand
explaining
all
controls, HOSE BODY: 1600’ - 2-i/2’ and Akron ¿ rasSi mounted,
!rom more of you we will have
FOR SALE; New and used
production.
These nitrogen
button controlled. Transfer valve - GauSes in indicate engine oil pres- 300’ - 1-%” capacity hose body | 2 - Pair Style No. 25 Akron span;o take turn about with the two
Furniture and Appliances-----adding crops make you addi
power operated with panel controlsure> engine temperature, booster lull width and full length all weld-iner wrenches
pictures. . .
Authorized factory sales and
tional profits w hile building
position indicator lights showingtank water level and each grated ed construction from 12 gauge
service on Maytag, Kelvinator
the s o il DON’ T W A IT UN
COMPARTMENTS:
1 - Full
steel, adequately braced and supvalve setting.
pump discharge outlet.
“The only exorcise some folks
and on Commander pumps.
TIL IT RAINS........ Contact
..width compartment between cab
ported. Adjustable partitions pro'
,
, .
,
.,
Indulge In is Jumping to con
Discharge valves - Push button Equipment We do electrical wiring and
Dorman & Company how.. , .
L u - j •_ .i__ u - j . ____j. and pump,pump,
door door
each each
side. side, ap
clusions, running down other pco-.
controlled, power operated ball 1 - Electronic siren with PA sy- vided in the body to properly di
plumbing repair.
i
call SH 7-3111, write P. O.
proximately 29” wide, 32” high,
pie, side-stepping responsibility,
vide the hose storage space. Wood
valves with panel - mounted posi-stem- Speaker chrome plated,
Box 303 or drop by 1910 A v
COGBURN- YOUNG
6S” deep, top compartment bolted
39-tfc
and pushing their luck.”
tion gauges and chrome caps for 2 - Electric rewind hose reels slatted, removable oak floor. Sp
enue E, Lubbock, Texas
tread plate.
ace over pump covered with a
each outlets.
with guide rollers.
19- 3tc
1 - Compartment on each side
Mrs. Bee Hogan, wife and co
Relief valve - Fully automatic 2 - Chrome plated rear hose slatted removable floor providing
over running boards, ahead of
FOR SALE; 15' camping
founder along with her husband
an ample utility space. Chrome
with hydraulic stop valve,
(loading lightstrailor, equipped with propane
of Faith City Missions of Ama
W AN T T O BUY: 5 -Room
1 - built-in and connected foam plated rear grab rails and cross re,f,r ' i b,®e1®’. aPPr° x™ atelJ 27.
Control valve panel mounted.
stove and lights, with a 15 gal
lH \X70f tx/ntor o H n r 'a fn r o ti/ifV» n o - r a il flrifi r h r f i m a n ln to rl 'r a il a lrm rr:^ *
l)lg u , clUCl
Cl0ep.
house to be moved.
C all.
rillo, Lubbock, and Wichita Falls
Drain - Waterous manifold drairi>and
wet water educators, with pa- rail and chrome plated rail along
bottle, ic e box, sink, water
1 - Compartment on each side
456-4022.
has been a bit on the ailing side
valve. Control panel - mounted. •nel - mounted controls, and 15 side.
lately. But a short rest with her
CONTROL PANEL: On left sidel°Y®r , runninS boards; beJ™ d re/ r
20-tfc
. ^ nk* ^
lo/ d b Itf b' }e v Chrome caps for suction and disgallon tanks.
ith light;
lieht: one
onp 30”
30” x 400 lb. sue-wheels- approximately 33
w i d e , . .................................................. .
«U itig jacks,_and w ill sleep
son in Florida and in answer to
2 - 1 0 Ft. lengths of 4-y2" hard with
charge openings.
fiv
e
easily.
For information,
28”
high,
12”
deep.
Report was made this week
hundreds of prayers she is much
Indirect type heat exchanger tosuction hose with male and female tion gauge, one 30” x 600 lb. main
C all or Write R. E. Essary at
1 - Large double door rear com
TAKE
OVER
PAYMENTS:
Improved. She writes beautiful that on numerous ocassions,
cool engine water without dilut couplings. Female coupling to be pressure gauge, two 0-600 lb. gau- partment, approximately 22-*/£”
Box^98, Denver C ity, Phone
1964 model Singer made sew
and meaningful poetry which members o f Plains Volunteer
swivel and N. S. T. threads.
ges for 2-V2" discharge outlets,
ing anti-freeze.
592.-3193.
deep, 30” high, 69-V2” wide, the
ing machine in walnut con„
,
you will notice from time to Fire Department have several
Booster Tank - 750 gallons 10 2 - 2-V2” hard suction hose with electric tachometer, two test gau full width of body.
sole, w ill z ig -z a g , buttonhole,
_ “i£rn c
time in the Mission Bulletin. Slid
c°PPer bearing steel tank toab°ve couplings and threads.
J g e connections, speed counter out
fancy stitches, etc. $34. 50
All compartments with hinged
Is the strongest believer in pray-1 ing Serious accW en Ton fheTr ■^
ation fol- be plastic coated inside. Large fill
.soft suction hose with) let, Vernier throttle control, relief and gasketed doors, chrome platedl cash or 6 payments at $6. 76.
er that we have ever met and way to the Fire Station fol
FOR SALE; 2 year old Sorrel
opening
with
overflow
and
anti-above
couplings
and
threads.
valve
control.
Oil
pressure
gauge
she would welcome the prayers lowing the sounding o f an
recessed latches, automatic lights1 WriteLubbockSewing Center,
Filly, 3 year old Sorrel Filly,
surge baffle plates. Full length 1 - 24’ Aluminum extension lad- and engine temperature gauges,
of everyone for the Mission and alarm.
Finish and Paint:
:• 1114 19th St., kubbock, Tex.
7 year old blaze face Sorrel
and
full
width
to
insure
low
centerderBooster
tank
level
gauge,
chrome
202tc
Also,
it
was
reported,
that
Painted fire department whiti*:
her future work there. . . Bles:
mare, 6 year old Bay gelding,,
flashing around suction and dis
this is proving
to be a very ° I gravity and proper weight dis- 4 * I 4Aluminum roof ladder
enamel and striped and lettered iq
Dear Life. . .
PHONE 522-3168 or see Roycej'
charge openings.
serious problem
too when the tribution. Tank and bodyc o n - with folding hooks,
genuine gold leaf. Metal trim,
K elly, Tokio Postoffice.
EQUIPMENT
ALSO
INCLUD
WOMEN WANTED
I f this column comes up short truck is attempting to leave structed so that tank be removed I ‘ I 2’ Wood pike pole mounted.
chrome plated.
26-tfc
ED: Mounted in a practical man Traveling cr Auxiliary Pump:
Part-time typing at home,
wo have ben trying to help get the fire house enroute to the without dismantling body. Remov- 1 - p.ry bar mounted,
ner.
able top and water level gauge pa- 4 ' F b e ax mounted,
$30
to
$60
weekly.
Send
the little job of harvest over reported fire.
1 - Auxiliary pump and motoi
1 - Beacon ray revolving red 1 - Chrome plated siren, electric capable of 50 G.P.M. at 150 lb
background o f yourself and
and done with. . . It takes just
The Fire Department is nel-mounted.
PA15
Federal.
P. o. Box
Hose Bed - 1600’ - 2-i/2” hose]i?ht on cababout as long to get through, asking the cooperation o f all
P. S. I. pressure relief value. . hours available.
with one of these short crops ns Plains and area citizens in that and 300’ - l-i/2” hose capacity. 2 - Spotlights. Inside cab con- 2 - 6” Chrome plated rear hose
Engine to have required horse 36177, Houston 36, Texas.
20-4tc
lights.
,
„
,
It would a good one and not they shoudl pull over to the Partition to separate l-'/£ and 2-Vs trolled. Mounted high.
1 =
nearly so Interesting. . .
side o f the road when the fire hose. To be constructed of 12 1 - 4-V^” chrome plated suction ! - hose reels. H .n e .y elect™ pressures plus 10%. Full pressure
•
rewind.
siren sounds, so as to give the gauge auto body steel. Body in strainer mounted.
lubrication, magneto ignition sy
Speaking of the dry weather right-of-w ay to the men o f terior to be free of angles, sup- 1 - 4-Y2 X 4-y2” Double female 1 - Set hose guide rollers on
stem, with electric starter.
DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
each side of body, chrome plated.
one old-timer remarked that this the volunteer fire department ports and other projections which *onS handle
Pump to be hooked up for usevia
ttresses
reb u ilt
Inner1
4-Y2
X
5-y2”
double
female
year liked a lot of breaking all
2
Heated
reel
coveys.
"T im e is the most impor- might injure fire hose. l-]/2" hose
on booster reels.
ipring, $14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90,
records. He claimed that ihcre tant factor in fighting a fire compartment to be pre - connect- long handle.
Foam in-line eductor - 2~y2" .
Vlso new innersprings, Ortho
was one time, way back there, o f any nature, " says Plains ed with panel - controlled gate 1 - 4-y2 X 2-%” double female 2 - 10’ lengths 4-%” hard suc- DELIVERY:
pedics, Rubber foam and King
when it Just never did rain any Fire Chief, Bill Hennington. valve. Hardwood flooring of slat long handle.
tion hose with chrome plated pin ~ ^ en 8° t0 factory for 3 daj
Size. C a ll THE F IX -IT SHOP
"So we are asking the public style. Large equipment compart
6 - 5 0 ’ lengths % ” booster hose lug male and longhandle female f ra™ ng> when truck is ready tc
more. .
456 - 2955, who is receiving
¡be delivered, without cost to Coun IT WILL PAY YOU T O
to cooperate in yielding right- ments full length of body on e a c h - with bar-way couplings.
couplings. N.S.T.
calls for our company located
Already we have killed three of-w ay when the fire alarm side and at rear, with interior 2 "
C h eck W ith
booster nozzles Akron No. 1 - 24’ 2 section aluminum ex ty, City or Fire Department oi
at 1613 Avenue H, Lubbock.
'rattlesnakes and at least one was is sounded
CHILDRESS BERMUDA
lights for each compartment, with Style 904.
tension ladder, Series 800-A.
men wbo make fr*P25tfc
too close by for comfort. . . Tell
It was further reported that automatic switches. Crowned rear 22 -- 1H
i ” Imperial
Imperial fog nozzles 1 - 14’ Aluminum roof ladder A1‘ fhin8s not specified to com
-y2”
GRASS FARM
For
your
1
prigs
or
your
custom
with folding hooks, Series 875-A. P^ wbb N-S.F.U. No. 19.
any person failing to do so fenders made of 14 gauge steel. Akron Style No. 715.
will be issued a traffic cita- A u bolted body construction for 1._2 * 2-%” Imperial fog nozzles 1 - 12’ wood pike pole, mounted Ail equipment is to be as speci planting.
Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., OptomBrownfield,
Phone 637*2798.
on left side.
,fied or equal.
'Akron Style No. 725.
tion by local law officers.
.A
otrist o f Brownfield,has moved
1 - 2-Vz X 2-V2” double female.
_ ___
1 - 35” crowbar.
-____
_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
his o ffic e to his new building,
Parasites also take a heavy
1 - 2- \2 X 2-y2” double tnale. 1 - 6” pickhead fire axe. Chrome
412 West Tate, East o f Wilgus
toll. Y et we still have more
2 - 6000 A2MS Scott air packs, brackets
Drug. Phone 637-6434
deer today than ever before.
2 - Tow hooks at front and tow
25-tfc
“ Removing surplus deer is a complete in case.
FOR SALE ; S P IN E T P IA N O
Truck and body to be painted ing eye at rear.
vital part of deer herd man
By Vf BN S A N F O R D
(new)
located
in
your
vicinity.
Fire
Department
Red
enamel
and
agement,” said Teer. “ And
1 - Beacon No. 175 Strato Ray
WE NOW GIVE GOLD BOND
Each year 600,000 children under WU1 sacrifi^
to party able
common sense tells us that har striped and lettered in genuine revolving light on cab.
STAMPS— with butane pur
*£->
assume $27> 50 monthly,
vesting both sexes is sound gold leaf.
chases, when account is paid
2 - Dual 120 ampere-hour bat- 5 swallow poisonous s u b sta n ces
and practical on some ranges.”
found in their homes. About 450
Hanson, Box 1163
Must comply with N. B. F. U. teries with change over switch.
by 10th o f the month follow ing
He asks landowners to look
purchase. BRONCO GAS CO.
1250’ - 2-” Dacron hose 600 1 _ Rear polarized battery charg- cases are fatal, according to the Na- Sterling, Colorado.
Î? t:.
2 2-ltp
at the problem like this: Sell
25-tfc
er receptacle and trickle charger, tional Safety Council.
ing only bulls, rams or billies No. test.
1250 - 2-%” Dacron hose 600 2 - 6” chrome plated inside con
Aspirin is most frequently involved.
from herds of domestic stock
trol cab spotlights. Mounted high. But there are many ordinary and I SEWERS WANTED IMMED
A drastic die-off of deer in is impractical m anagem ent. test.
Nature has a way of taking
500 G. P. M. PUM PER
1 - 4-1/2” strainer and mounting seemingly innocuous substances found IATELY: Work at home doing
Llano County a couple o f years Unless both sexes of livestock
care of her own problems.
in every home which are poisonous
SPECIFICATIONS
plate, chrome plated.
I f you take a tract of land back was a dramatic example are marketed, the pastures
simple sewing. We supply
Drygoods
and never touch it, the balance of this, it was, simply, nature’s soon become so overstocked
LESS CHASSIS
1 - 20 No. Ansul fire extinguish- if swallowed by small children.
materials and pay shipping
of nature to available habitat way of balancing the deer herd with females that the range
N ext to aspirin in order o f fre both ways. Good rate o f pay.
PUMP: Waterous Model CM-500 er, chrome plated.
Toys
can not produce enough forage
will remain fairly stable all the to the available habitat.
quency are insecticides, bleach, deter Piece
work. Apply, Dept.
number of
---- ----------_ .G.P.M. Class A, . two stage, nickel 1 - 15 No. C02 fire extinguisher,
Contrary to popular belief, to feed them. The
time. Nature has many devices
G ifts
gents, soaps and cleaners, furniture AW 64, Box 7010, Adelaide
for such control — predators, game can not be stockpiled. deer generally is determined iron body, equipped with relief chrome plated,
polish, kerosene, vitamins and iron Post O ffice, Toronto, Ontario,
disease, starvation. None of Only so much wildlife can sur by carrying capacity of range- valve, pump shift electric inside 1 - 4-Vis” x 2-y2” Double female,
Housewares
preparations, disinfectants, deodor Canada.
them are very pretty, but none vive on any given number of lands, not by the annual har- cab, with manual over-rides, ma- chrome plated Style No. 355.
vest of deer by hunters.
28-2tc
nual transfer valve, hand brake 1 - 4-V£” x 4-V£” Double female izers, lye and corrosives, and laxa
theless they are quite effective. acres.
A covey of quail, for exam
The real trouble starts when
This, then, points up some 12” x 5” at rear of pump, Model long handle, Style 357, Chrome tives.
someone begins tinkering with ple, never will get any larger of the problems encountered Bendix Duo-Duty, 2-Î4” tank to plated.
O f the hundreds o f thousands o f
this delicate balance of nature. in numbers no matter how when man sta rts tin k erin g pump lines with quick opening 2 - 150’ continuous length sec- common household products, more
As things now stand in much it is protected. It may with nature.
valve, l-’/i” pump to reel line withtions of % ” booster hose with than 15,000 have been rated accord
Texas, there are no lands left diminish in lean years, but
“ Most deer never reach what
ing to their degree o f toxicity. Four
which haven’t, in one way or even during good years it will is considered a ripe old age for quick opening valve. Caps for sue-Bar-Way couplings,
out o f five are listed as being "m od
another, felt the presence of go only to a certain level and whitetails,” Teer went on. “ A l tion and discharge opening. In- 2 - % ” booster nozzles, chrome
SHOP
erately toxic” to "super toxic.”
remain there. This, whether the though some deer do live 20 direct type heat exchanger to cool plated, P.D.Q., Style 1209.
civilization.
M odem labeling laws require that
This, of course, compounds birds are hunted or not.
years, a buck that escapes engine water without diluting anti- 1250’ . 2-*/j” all synthetic hose,
THE
Natural attrition annually hunters and the toll o f nature freeze. Pump
hazardous products be marked to in
the problem. When a rancher
equipped with a6Q0 lb. test. 600.
chains the brush off his land, takes care of about 80 per cent fo r five years is considered old. master drainvalve. All fittings
dicate
their
degree
o
f
danger.
Instruc
2 - 2-Î4”. fog nozzles, P.D.Q.
RECORD
he destroys much of the wild of the birds. This means that As fa r as the total deer pro- and controlls out of pump com -Style 1227 Chromed,
tions on the labels should be fo l
Handles like putty. Hardens like w ootj^ fc
life habitat. As some of the 80 o f every 100 quail each duction is concerned, deer over par(ment chrome plated.
lowed strictly.
306’
1
-Vi”
all
synthetic
hose
predators are killed, it also year will be young birds.
CLASSIFIEDS
2 _ 4. 1^” Suction connection&400 lb. test.
These products should always be
This also is true o f deer. 71-’ Vears are n° l common
knocks the balance out o f pro
members o f the herd. About 95 . ,
* ,,
•> 1 u.”
fog nozzles P.D.Q. kept well out o f reach o f children.
Many ranchers, upon seeing a per cent never see their fifth Wltb removable strainers, chroma
2 - 1-H
portion.
Th* Gtnu/nm - Accept No Subotftut».
Style ,,,a
1218. chromed.
The more this balance is al drastic increase o f deer on birthdays.”
Plated.
No. 12
tered, the bigger the need for their lands, attempt to resort
So it readily can be seen
competent w ildlife biologists to to artificial feeding. According
that the sport of hunting is
to
James
Teer,
with
the
wild
try and get things back in
vitally necessary;“ not only for
some semblance o f order again. life management department
the economical value it brings
Perhaps heavier hunting pres at Texas A&M, this only com
A L L PU KPO SB
to the various communities and
sure is desired, to compensate pounds their troubles.
the fun it provides fo r people
“
Such
feed
in?”
programs
only
fo r the lack o f natural predoprolong and aggravate the of all ages, but also for the
tors.
role it plays in wildlife man
But despite all the work of problems,” he said. “ Such pro
agement. Man has taken much
man, nature still makes her grams only treat the symp
o f the control o f nature away
presence felt, quite dramatic toms, not the disease. The
from the Old Lady herself.
ally at times. Experience has symptoms are poor deer; the
Y o u t u r n d ia l
But nevertheless, the Old fro m 1 to 9 fo r
shown us that there are cycles disease, poor range.”
th e e x a c t
Lady
Nature
still
makes
her
Teer
points
out
that
deer
of wildlife, diminishing popu
se ttin g that
■ E to u i-o ii s m i - i l i e m : motor
lations in lean years, booming are increasing in numbers, de self felt quite dramatically and m a t c h e s
s
t
r
o
n
g
l
y
in
our
e
v
e
r
y
d
a
y
y
o u r skin
spite
the
fact
that
more
have
populations in years o f plenty
With
new
Stainless
an
d
Nothing we can do will alter starved, annually, than legally scheme o f things, particularly
beard
Steel Blades
were taken by buck hunters. in the great outdoors.
this natural cycle.

general
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Services &
Products

Q. Need Money?
A. Credit Union

OUTDOORS IN TEXAS

Aspirin Chief
Child Poisoner

Barker's Variety

fill Cracks And
Holes Better

PLASTIC WOOIT

New! G illette

sum

Adjustable
Razor

See Jack Pierce

3-IN-ONEOIL
Life Insurance
Oils Everything
& Hospitalization Prevents Rust

TEXAS LIFE
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Jeanine St.

D'Lyrm McGinty
196u

Ranain

i >.*>/

Dianne F i t z g e r a l d
1961

Marsha White
1962

Rodeo Queens In Review
Taking a look back over the
years, we felt a tim ely news
story might be a look at the
beginning o f the rodeo queens
from the first one up to the
present.
Starting in 1957 there wasn't
a rodeo queen but If you will
recall that was the year o f the
Golden Jubilee.
That year
there were many interesting
things taking place and a lot
o f work went into the c e le 
bration.
Miss JcanineSt. Romain was
honored as Miss Golden Jubilee.
She is the daughter o f the P. W.
St, domain's o f Plains. She
graduated from Plains High
School in 1959 and attended
Eastern New M exico Univer
sity and Texas lech. At the
present tim e she resides i n
Germany and is planning to
be biarried on hugest 1,
Her sponsor that year was
fsa Mo G . Study Club.
Other entrants in the con
test were Mary K. Dyer o f Den

ver C ity, sponsored by the
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club o f Denver City,
Jo Evelyn Bass, o f Tokio, her
spbnsors were the Odd Fellow
Lodges o f Yoakum County, Kay
Smith was sponsored by the
Yoakum County Review, the
Plains Motor Company spon
sored Shelia Smith,Judy Wyatt
was sponsored by Tejas Study
Club o f Denver City, CurryEdwards Drugsponspred W illie
Mae Addison and Plains Frozen
Food was the sponsor for D’Lois
McGinty.
There were no queens for
for years o f ’ 5S and '59. How
ever the ball began rolling again in '60 with D’ Lynn Mc
Ginty being honored at th i
tim e. D’ Lynn is the daughter
o f Mrs. R. N. McGinty and the
lateR.N.Ginty. She graduated
from Plains High School in '63
and attended Texas Tech last
fall and plans to enroll as a
Sophomore in the fall.

D'Lynn was sponsored by
the Roping Club and sold ap
proximately 650 tickets.
Other entrants that year
were Diane Bennett, sponsored
by the Fine Arts Club, Marsha
White sponsored by the Lions
Club,Sarah K.Fields sponsored
by the Tsa Mo Ga Study Club
D'Lois McGinty sponsored by
Iota Pi and Linda Fitzgerald
sponsored by the Plains Dirt
Gardeners.
In .1961 D'Lynn crowned Di
anne Fitzgerald as R o d e o
Queen. Dianne is the daughter
o f the Johnnie Fitzgerald’s o f
Plains.
She is the youngest
queen to be crowned thus fa
She w ill enter the s e v e r
grade this com ing fall, Etienne
was sponsored by the Fine Arts
Club and the Plains D in Gar
deners jointly. She sold ap
proximately 601 tickets.
Her running mate" were
Ann Lattimore sponsored by

the Lions Club and Chamber
o f Com m erce, Betty Hamm
sponsored by the Roping Club,
and Ethel Martin sponsored by
the Home Demonstration Club.
1962's queen was Marsha
White daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leo White. Marsha graduated
from Plains High School in '62
She attended Texas Tech after
her graduation and in 1963 was
married to Donnie Shafer o f
Muleshoe and she is employed
by the West Plains Hospital
there.
Her sponsor was the
Plains Lions Club. She sold
approximately 650 tickets.
Other entrees thatyear were
Sylvia McGinty sponsored by
Poping Club, Brenda Hickr sponsored by the Fird De
partment, and Jana Warren
sponsored by the Fine Arts Club
and Plains Dirt Gardeners.
1963 found Miss Sylvia M c
Ginty reigning as queen, she
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Dick McGinty.
Sylvia is a

Senior at Plains High School
this year. j\t present tim e she
is attending Girl's State in
Austin. Sylvia was sponsored
by the Roping Club and she
sold the most tickets and queen
candidate has ever sold with
a total o f 847 to her credit.
Her running mates were
Letha W arson sponsored by the
Chamber o f Com m erce, Lor
etta Taylor by the Lions Club
and Brenda Duke sponsored by
Plains Dirt Gardeners.
The aspiring candidates for
this years honors are Pam Par
rot sponsored by the Roping
club, Pam Long sponsored by
the Chamber o f Com m erce
and Dianne Marchman spon
sored the Plains Lions.
These girls also have a
number o f tickets for sale.
For only one dollar you not
only help ele c t a queen for this
year but you also buy a chance
on a beautiful saddle.
The saddle is being made

by Eddiw Courtney o f Levelland and is to be on display
as soon as possible. The ex
pected tim e for it to be on
display is the end o f the week.
We hope you have enjoyed
reviewing the past years with
us on the events and lives o f
our past and future R o d e o
Queens and hope you w ill re
member to cast your vote for
the girl o f your choice by pur
chasing a ticket from t h i s
year's candidates.

S y l v i a McGinty
1963

A CHURCH GOING FAMILY IS A
G R O W IN G FAMILY - SPIRITUALLY!
Copyright 1UB4, Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

1

;
1Ui'SMjty
Mi'Uliron.inty
1:9-l8

Thursday
II Corinthians
12:14-21

WVdnosdav
Psalms
55:12-23

BAPTIST SPANISH MISSION
Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11:00 AM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:00 FM
Wednesday S e r v i c e 8:0U PM

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:0U AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11: 0U AM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:30 PM
Wednesday S e r v i c e 8:00 PM
W a l t e r D r i v e r , Pa st or

HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11:00 AM
B i b l e C l a s s 6:00 PM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:00 PM
Wednesday S e r v i c e 8:00 PM
Joe R. Chifholm, P as to r

•
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
A LI FOR THE CHURCH

1¡u- l :iun i: i> l: v ;„u aU-I
• »*'!•••' >•:» «.»11*t !•». i!i»- l*ni!.|.
»
h ;> i t .'»••n'hulNk
«i >ptiitti.n \.«Ui«~. Wil!:«iUi

»h vr«h. iti'iih ir
n**r < i\ lii/.tt ¡«>1!
« «!> >urvi\»\ T h ru *
'"Ui:>l
vl:”
»vm

>b*uM *ti:. {

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:15 AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11: 15 AM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:30 PM
Johnnie Moore, P a s to r

Saturday
Revelation
2:18-29

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11:00 AM
T r a i n i n g Union 6:00 PM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:00 PM
WMU Wednesday 6:30 PM
Wednesday S e r v i c e 7:30 PM
James L. Bozeman, P a s t o r

PLAIN’S CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday S e r v i c e 10:30 AM
Evening S e r v i c e 7 : 3o PM
Wednesday S e r v i c e 7:30 PM

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday Mass 12:30 PM
Weekday Mass F r i d a y 8:00 PM
F a th e r James J. McGrath

Friday
Galatians
G:l-10

\i>

•ijiii! * t »
\ r! .
» lam h. rUw .•»«•; ; 4 }
**\\u m m *. _’ I ..| hr- . h r

- im *
»4 his* »••::

- I»*r I hr Ntkr
.u>l r.,.;i**:..

• 1‘ I'»H”ih»* >.l i\»*
tlx it. \\hi»*h

th. r ujvl.
i: - ni»»ra!

au»l UMU-ri i! >up{- *: liar.
1»
l'* %'hlir» ii >i ^ ul.it i »

There are men who carry the weight of the world on their shoulders— but this
isn’t one of them.
There is no burden so joyous as the responsibility of being DAD.
But
hold on there! Don’t forget it is a burden. Someone’s future is on vour
strong back.
J
And that someone’s future involves soul as well as body.
I f you want your boy to become a good ballplayer . . . well, you go out and
catch with him.
_ . , Andj f ,-vou have ^ l * * fo r his character, his courage, his commitment to things
Right and True . . . yes, a boy loves to walk into HIS CHURCH with H IS DAD.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning S e r v i c e 11:00 AM
Evening S e r v i c e 7:00 PM
WMC Tuesday 1:45 PM
CA' s & C h i l d r e n ' s Church Wednesday 7:451
H. A. Ta r k i n g t on , P as to r
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as: No strong arm collection
practices permitted. . .Companies
must keep detailed records show
ing all charges on loans. . .Bor
rowers must be furnished copies
of insurance policies purchased
In connection with loans. . .Mon
ey collected in premiums must be

Bt/ Verrt S a n fo rd .

LATEST LITTLE
LEAGUE RESULTS

ganized Confederate force was
buried in the Rio Grande near
Eagle Pass on July 5, 1865, by
Gen. Joseph O. Shelby of Mis
By
souri. Shelby’s cavalry includ
ing many Texans marched with
Allan C. Ashcraft, Ph.D
arms, bands and ragged battle*
History Department, Texas A & M University
flags across Texas almost three
months after L e e ’s surrender.
j But Murrah’s contention that Shelby, as well as many other
(No. 12 and final in a series the entire South now looked Southerners, hoped to organize
published in a cooperative pro- ‘,with ea« er ^
and aiudous in Mexico a colony that would
hearts to the people and armies uphold the best in Southern tra
gram of this paper, the Texas of this Department for deliverditions. Before leaving Texas
Press Association and the Texas ance” could not hold back the soil, however, Shelby held a cer
Iinevitable. Tired
men went emony to give honorable hMtial
State Historical Survey *j0m' home by droves.
to the flag. With notes
mittee.)
Col. John S. Ford’s Confeder- from drum and trumpet, T h eir.
ate cavalry, camped at White’s beloved flag was folded, weight
“Hie Breakup’’
Ranch near Brownsville, had ed and consigned to the muddy
Although Texas had voted in not accepted defeat as inevit waters of the international Rio
favor of secession, not all Tex able when in mid-May 800 Fed Grande.
ans voted with the m ajority or eral soldiers moved in that di Concluded now was the largest
were willing to support the Ci rection. In fact, Ford knew no war ever to occur in the West
vil War. From the first to the thing of L e e ’s surrender. When ern Hemisphere. It had been a
last days, certain families or he attacked with his smaller severe trial. Y e t Texans during
individuals longed to have Tex force, the Federáis formed a the war years had shown great
as return to the Union. In 1861 skirmish line and then entrench moral strength as they strugwagon trains of anti-secession ed themselves in the sandy soil this most significant period.
ists (particularly from northern of Palmetto Ranch. Ford mov
Texas) headed toward the free ed six artillery pieces to P al One hundred years later in
states or territories. A newspap metto Hill and fired down into commemoration of the Civil*
er reported that some 800 vot the enemy defenses, routing the W ar Centennial, Texas through
ers left their homes in half a superior Federal forces, who its State and County Historical
left him 100 prisoners. The cap Survey Committees is recogniz
dozen north Texas counties.
tives stunned the victorious ing these contributions through
More troublesome than those Ford with news of L ee’s sur a program of research, recorda
leaving were the disloyal who render, and the Confederates tion, education and recognition.
remained in Texas. At Gaines made no pursuit of the enemy Confederate Memorial Informa
ville and several other north on the run.
tion Markers are being placed
western places conspiracies re On M ay 26, Gen. S. B. Buck in accessible locations to inter
sisting the 1862 Conscription ner, Kirby Smith’s chief o f;Pret and commemorate the role
Act were countered by irate staff, negotiated a
military °* prominent Texas Confedermob action. There were a few convention of peace” with highjates> the battles, frontier outhangings.
Union officials in New Orleans. Posts>
coastal
fortifications,,
By 1865, however, many civil Form al articles of surrenderimanufacturing plants and miliians were weary of the fight, ivere signed by Kirby Smith in tory and supply centers.
although most Texas soldiers Galveston on June 2.
Each county in the state is
still swore they would never Two weeks later Federal oc sponsoring at least one Centen
surrender.
High Confederate cupation began. Some 300 Tex nial program or observance.
leaders were taking extreme ans watched silently as a trans Graves of Civil War V etera n smeasure to keep field forces in port loaded with soldiers made Union and Confederate—are be
tact. Except for military guards fast to the docks while the band ing surveyed, recorded and
at key manufactories, non-fight blared forth “ Yankee Doodle.” marked. Museums and libraries
ing troops were outlawed. All Days later, on “ Juneteenth” are featuring exhibits and col
white men from 18 to 45 were Maj.-Gen. Gordon Granger, re lections. Diaries, letter-collec
ordered to report for service, cently appointed to command tions, journals, memoirs and
and all leaves were cancelled. Federal forces in Texas, pro muster-rolls are making their
Although in April word arriv claimed on landing that all Tex appearance from dusty attics
ed of L ee’s surrender, Gen. Ed as slaves were free. Federals and are being placed in local
mund Kirby Smith (commander poured 50,000 soldiers into Tex and state archives — available
to the public.
of the Confederate Department as.

Texas and The C iv il W a r

Results o f Little League
In the second gam e tne Cubs
lnsurance games played on June 9.
romped over the Giants 21 to
In the first gam e o f the
3.
evening the Yankies m et the
There were no games sche
Courts speak
the Cufes
duled during the week June 14
State Supreme Court in a
to 20 due to Boy. Scouts being
Sweetwater case said cities, by
Results o f the little League
at Camp Post.
ordinance, can establish compul
Results o f the Little League
to games played Tuesday
sory retirement ages for police games played on June 9.
night, the 1st game was won
Action will take place at Housmen.
In the first gam e o f the
by the Indians 14 to 1 over the
ton’s big coliseum and the swank
The high court also:
evening the Yankies m et the
Shamrock Hilton Hotel, convenGiants.
Held oil field truckers don't Cubs and were victorious by
In the 2nd gam e the Yankies
tion headquarters.
have to haul pipe at lower rates the score to 10 to 1.
won over the Cubs 13 to 2.
Delegates and alternate deleset by the Railroad Commission
In the 2nd game o f the eNext games w ill be played
gates who will cast the 2,834
in 1962 until a court attack on vening the Indians m et the
Friday night June 26, when the
authorized votes (some counties
the rates finally is settled.
Giants and cam e out on top
Cubs m eet the Giants and the
are sending up to 15 times their
Set arguments for July 8 on
Indians play the Yankies.
authorized strength) will be quarDa“ua"s County“'Flood* Ctontrefuto- by the score o f 17 to 6.
In games played on June 12
CURRENT STANDINGS
tered in 27 hotels scattesed all
Indians----- Won 6--Lost 1
Con gression al re d is trictin g
^
the first gam e/ played by the
over Houston.
T ( , . . . . . ,, ,,
„
„ , . Irving from
annexing district Indians against the Yankiesrhe
Yankies— Won 6— Lost 1
Big Job is selecting delegates to
dy Iands and on appeaI ot D r' Dan' Indians won
by the narrow
Cubs-------- Won 2 --Lost 2
the August national* presidential committee has setf three *heariei William Scott Jr. of Houston margin o f 7 to 6
Giants------ Won 0--Lost 7
nominating convention in Atlan ings to gather firsthand advice from revocation of his license by
tic City and picking Texas na from the homefolks on how to state Board of Medical Examttional Democratic committee rep form 23 Texas congressional dis- ners order.
f
c
***■
resentatives.
trlcts of equal population. Dates
Court of Criminal Appeals wasf
'
Big argument is whether the are July 9, July 10 and July 17. urged to reverse the murder con-i
conventions wi.’1 go on record as
They will be held in Fort vlction and death sentence of
.
favoring the as-yet-unwritten na Worth, Dallas and Houston. Oth- Carl Hackathorn, 19, for s l a y i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ * * »
tional Democratic platform.
ers apparently will follow.
Mbs. Bobbie Jewel Nuttycombe
Gov. John Connally, who claims
Legislators, p o l i t i c a l party 18, of Dallas.
a two-thirds
to three-fourths spokesmen and the general public
That court also was called on
margin of control, prefers that from counties where the meetings to order a $100,000 bond reduc-,
delegates remain silent on the will be held and surrounding ed to $10,000 on Samuel Spivey,
liberal
national
program.
He counties are invited to attend the another 19-year-old, charged wit]
wants to write his own state sessions and give their views on robbery by firearms in a bizarre
party platform at the September how best to comply with federal Houston robbery-torture case,
state conventionalong moderate- court redlstrlctlng orders, said
The Attorney General’s office^
to-conservative lines.
Committee Chairman Sen. George asked federal court to dismiss^
Sen. Ralph Yarborough and M offett of Chillicothe.
state appeal of an Interstate CornState AFL-CIO President Hank
Atty,
Gen.
Waggoner Carr merce commission order permitBrown argue the convention not warned the committee that the ting higher passenger train fares
only should pledge its support to 1965 Legislature must solve the in T e x a s.
President Johnson (there is no congressional redistricting quesargument about that) but to his tion.
liberal program as well.
Carr said, “The more you base
Some 26 per cent of the con- It on any other considerations,
vention’s seats are in contest.
the greater risk you run of havOn June 20, 5 Plains High
Austln Attorney Will D Davis, lnK to go through the same thing
VCowboys participated in Junior
chairman of a 8tate Democratic again in the courts.”
J
W
'?
€
f
Olympic Track M eet at An
Executive Committee suu-panel
drews.
M ONAHANS SANDHILLS STATE PARK — Both children and
on credentials, has instructed
Loan regulations adopted
Calvin Smith won first in
adults enjoy the cool, clean sand at Monahans State Park,
heads of 14 rival delegations
Small loan company advertising
the high jump, secondplace
a 15-square-mile area of wind sculptured sandhills in West
from seven counties to send him of such terms as “ lowest costs,”
in high hurdles, and third place
Texas.
advance written briefings on their “ quickest service” and "easy payin low hurdles.
positions.
ments” is “ misleading” under
Greg Tones, Ronny Elmore,
Hearings will begin Monday new state regulations. All adverpeculiar environment 6 f the
Bruce Long and Joe W a g l e y
(Junc 15) at 9 a.m. in the Sham- tlslng claims by lenders are sub
If you are traveling through sandhills. Miniature oak trees
won
fifth
in
the
440
yard
re
rock. Recommendations of Davis’ Ject to the test of absolute acWest Texas on U. S. Highway that seldom reach a height
lay.
group will be passed along to curacy.
80 you w ill find unique recre- over three feet s t r u g g l e to
Saturday, June 27 another
the full SDEC, which will decide
Regulations were adopted after
ationa opportunities at Mona maintain roots in the shifting
m eet w ill be held in Lubbock
In an 8:30 a.m. Tuesday (June public hearings here and go into
hans Sandhills State P a r k ,
of the Trans-Mississippi West)
sands, w hile wild flowers that
another one w ill be held on
16) session which delegations will effect on July 1, Regulatory Loan
l o c a t e d fiv e miles east o f grow at the edge o f the sand
and Gov. Pendleton Hurrah for
July 11 and on July 18 a m eet
be seated. The convention opens Commissioner Frank A. Miskcil
Monahans.
dunes would do justice to H ?
mally proclaimed the intention
w ill again beheld in Seminole.
at 10 a.m.
has announced.
M o n a h a n s can also be finest cultivated flo w c
'
Southwest to continue
We are expecting several
Rival fund-taislr.i events are
Miskell lists other regulations'
reached by State Highway 18.
Because o f the abu;.;^:-,
■ Hght.
more o f our Plains Cowboys to
The primary attraction o f o f water in the sandhills, the
I
enter these com ing events.
the park is the 3, 940 acres o f Indians lived in the area for
nature, crafts and antiques.
wind-sculptured sandhills. 70 thousands o f years. Amateur
The Section House Saloon
foot mountains o f pure sand archeologists continue to find
lends a "Wextern touch" to the
enjoyed .by young and old,
artifacts that were covered by
are,?, it Ss located 1. 6 miles
beckon visitors from afar.
shifting sands.
Visitors oc
north o f the park entrance.
a n
Sculptured dunes, constant
casionally find f o s s i l s a nd
Here ouemay obtain soft drinks
I
XXflmn
Milton R
B. Njfrrtint-u
McGinty, arr.barch
ly changing with the wind,
bones prehistoric animals and
snacks and curias behind the
itect o f Houston, Texas, has
cover 15 square miles. The
there are rumors o f buried gold
swinging baxssMrn doors.
been appointed to the Mid
M O M D AY
parkis a fascinating duplicate from a wagon train massacre
For those v c * lik e to picnic
western Area Advisory Council
a medium o f contact, dis
in frontier days.
there arc shelters to provide
o f Sahara dunes, vjhere you
AND
o f the American Red Cross. As
The Sandhills Museum, a
cussion, and communication
shade barbecue griBs. aud ta
can ride "sand buggies ” roller
a volunteer he w ill serve a 3TH U RSD AY
modern stone and glass build
with over 1,400 chapters in
bles.
Campers are also in
coaster style.
year term ending June 30, 19ing that spans two sand dunes
the midwest and as a contact
vited to spend the night in
Plant and animal life in
CALL
67 according to Philip Schenis located just inside the en
between chapters and the 50the sandhills.
the park have adapted to the
berg, manager o f the RedCross
trance to the park. There you
member Board o f Governors
The park Is bpen daily
16state Midwestern Area with
w ill find displays o f art.science
also a volunteer group with
throughout the year.
headquarters in St. Louis, Mo.
powers o f government, direct
The advisory council is
456-3565
ion, and management o f the
made up o f 21 members seiec
ted from officers or members
American Red Cross. Board o f
o f governing boards o f Red
Governors members residing
Cross chapters. It meets at
in this area serve as e x -o ffic io
least tw ice a year and is ad
members o f the advisory group'
visory to the administrative
to which McGinty has been ap
officials o f the national or
pointed.
ganization.
It also serves as
A ctive in the Houston-Har
ris County Red Cross Chapter
McGinty has served as a mem
ber o f the board od directors
D o chums and double talk make
you doubt you can get any relief since 1960 and was v ic e chair
TO KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN A TORNADO IS APPROACHING M A Y M EAN THE
24 H o u r Ambulance Service
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? man o f the board in 1962. His
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH!
Get 100 S T A N BACK tablets or 50 many other community inter
S T A N BACK powders, use as direct ests include memberships in
,'We honor all Burial
ed. If you do not get relief, return the the Houston Chapiber o f Com 
I
If you are near a to rn ad o cellar:
Insurance Contracts"
unused part and your purchase prici' merce, the Philosophical Soc
When time permit*, go to e tornado cellar, cave or underground excavation which should have an air outlet
will be refunded. Stanback Company,
to help equalize the air pressure. It should be kept (it for use, free from water, gas or debris: end preferiety, and the Memorian Drive
See us for Monuments
Salisbury, N . C.
ably equipped with pick and shovel. THERE IS N O U N IV E R S A L P R O T E C T IO N A G A I N S T T O R N A D O E S
Club. He is a Mason, a m em 
EXCEPT U N D E R G R O U N D E X C A V A T IO N S .
ber and past president o f the
Kiwanis Club, and has also
AUSTIN.
Tex.—State
Democratlc party leaders here have
completed advance preparations
for a June 16 Texas party convention which could turn into a
donnybrook or go o ff smooth as

scheduled Monday (June 15). The
pro-Connally 6DEC will stage a
*iO-a-plate dinner to finance the
convention. Yarborough’ G u l t
coast friends have scheduled an
appreciation dinner for the senior
senator at the same time.
I f President Johnson has any
preference about how t h i n g s
should go, he apparently kept
silent on them during his recent
trlP
Texas. Aides maintained
*° the end of the visit he did
1101 discuss politics with his old
friend Governor Connally, Sena*°r Yarborough or anybody else.

^ rned over
the
companies promptly.

TRACK MEET

M

TV Re|

“‘¡Accepts Position

White Auto

j

R N Ä~B~Ö~

Barrett s

S a

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM

ety

Rules

funeral Home

456-2233

II

ELLIOTT & WALDRON
Abstract Companies, Inc.
PLAINS, TEXAS

Abstracts Prepared
Titles insured
Vernon Townes — Paul New
PHONES

served in many fund raising
capacities for the United fund,
raising capacities for the Unit
ed Fund and the WMCA.
M cGinty’s business and pro
fessional affiliations include
the American Institute o f
Architects.
He has held the
position o f regional diredtor
on the national board and preident o f the Houston Chapter
o f the organization. He is
also past president o f the T e x 
as Society o f Architects.

If you are in open country:

1. M ove at right angles to the tornado's path. Tornadoes usually move ahead at about 25 to 40 miles
per hour.
2. If there is no time to escape, lie flat in thv nearest depression such as a ditch or ravine,

III

If in a city or town.
1. Seek inside shelter, preferably In a strongly reinforced building. ST A Y A W A Y

FROM

W IN D O W S !

2. In homes: The corner of the basement toward the tornado usually offers greatest safety, particularly in
frame houses. People in houses without basements can sometimes be protected by taking cover under
heavy furniture against inside walls. Doors and windows on the sides of the house away from the tornado
may be opened to help reduce damage to the building.
3. Standing against the inside wall on a lower floor of an office building offers some protection.

IV

If in sch oo ls:
1. In city areas: If school building is of strongly reinforced construction, stay inside, away from windows,
remain near an inside wall on the lower floors when possible. A V O ID A U D IT O R IU M S A N D G Y M 
N A S IU M S with large, poorly-supported roofs!

Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2-2129

One additional symbolic event Texas is remembering with a
showed that Confederate spirits program of dignity and humUremained
unbroken.
In
the tySouth's last military formation,
the last flag to fly over an or- Big beach towels are finding
•more uses than the wheel. Color
ful. vat dyed towels are being
put to use as bedspreads in sum
mer cabins, tablecloths for the
picnic table and as king size
bath towels. Color combinations
•are almost endless and the colorfast vat dyes make them as
washable as they are wearable.

Y O U C A N GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritisr
rheum atism . Because STA N BA C K
contains several medicaily-approved
and proscribed ingredients for
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

1i*sk wW

Test
STAN BACK
a ga in st an y
p re p a ra tio n
y o u 'v e e v e r
used

Oukk

10* 25* 69* 98*

-s - « M x s s j
' • ';-V"

; B A B Y ’S B L O C K — Cut six
|5Yt" squares, three from
¡prin t and throe from solid
cotton bag fabric. On solids,
add appliques o f letters or
figures. S ew bias tape on
one side o f fo u r squares and
join these to form sides of
block. Stitch tape all around
sides o f top and bottom
squares. Attach top square
b y machine stitching, stu ff
block, then sew on bottom
square by hand.

SHOP
Hawkins
Food
Market

2. In rural schools that do not have strongly reinforced construction, remove children and teachers to e
ravine or difeh if storm shelter is not available.

V

For W eekend
Specia Is

If in facto rie s and in d u stria l plants:
O n receiving a tornado warning, a lookout should be posted to keep safety officials advised of the tornado s
approach. Advance preparation should be made for moving workers to sections of the plant offering the
greatest protection.

YOUR C05DLN DEALER
^A/holesale Retail

VI

Keep calm. It will not help to get excited. People have been killed by running out into streets and by turn
ing back into the path of a tornado. Even though a warning is issued, chances of a tornado striking ones
home or location are very slight. Tornadoes cover such a small lone, as a rule, that relatively only a^few
places in a warned area are directly affected. Yo u should know about tornadoes though, just in cese.

V II

Keep turned to your radio or television station for latest tornado advisory information. D o not cell the
Weather Bureau, tscept to report a tornado, as your individual request may tie up telephone lines urgently
needed to receive special reports or to relay ad visorias to radio and television stations for dissemination to
thouands in the critical area.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

PROMPT DELIVERY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

— ___^

m

GOLD BOND STAMPS
•
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

• GASO LINE
• OIL
• D ie s e l

fuel

• KEROSENE

Piams

Gompany

J A M E S W A R R E N , M G R.
PHONE G L6-3777

1/

P L A IN S , T E X A S »

ñ
%

DANGER
SIGNS

It’s smart to be on the lookout for danger signs to your
health.
That's why It's a good idea to have a periodical
checkup for you and your fam ily. Often your doctor may de
tect trouble early enough by reading the "danger signs” to
save you from serious illness. When your doctor prescribes
m edicine have him phone prescriptions here and w e l l have
them ready for you to pick up when you pass by.

T H E D R U G STO R E WHERE Y O U R BUSINESS IS A P P R E C IA T E D .
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Attention: Women
Visiting in the Raymond
Bookout home are Mrs. Dale
Bookout, Donna and Carolyn
o f Lancaster, California, Mrs.
Dub Bookout, Sherry, Sandy
and Kathy o f Lake Arrowhead,
California and Mrs. Ray Faught
o f .¡¿¿Ignsand, New Mexico.
# «

#

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale
were honored with a house
warming on Monday, June 22
from 8 o ’clock until 10 o '
clock.
Some forty people called
and many lovely gifts were
displayed.
Hostesses for the occasion
were Madames, Dick Hamm,
Bob Blunde. , Foy Flood, Jack
Pierce, Gene Young, Bob Loe,
Rip Sewell, Johnny Fitzgerald,
land Don Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes
had as week-end guests their
daughter and fam ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Pope and Geralyn
from Shreveport, La. and Mrs.
Barnes three brothers and their
fam ilies, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Odell, Am arillo; Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Odell, Oklahoma City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Odell, Lubbock;
and her sister and husband the
T. L. Danohas from Abilene;
and a nephew John Odell from
Am arillo.

Mrs.Sallie Hague had minor
surgery in Yoakum County
Hospital, Monday morning.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
visited in Rundown and Levelland Sunday. '

Ira T id w ell, Randy, Lyndle
and Ira's mother, Flossie T id 
w ell attdnded the Ellis County
reunion Saturday, June 13.
Ira was born and raised in
Ellis.
While they were there
they got in a little fishing and
returned home Tuesday night.
# # #

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. St. Romain
and Joe attended an Independe
ent Telephone Managers con
vention in San Antonio last
week.
«

# **

Visiting in their grandpar
ents home this week are Sue
£llen and David Earl Malone
o f Abilene.
They are the
grandchildren o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Wade.

# # #
Visiting in the home o f the
Bob Mason's on Father's Day
were Jan's parents, the W. A.
Hammond's her sisters, Paula,
and Charmayne, her brother
W ally, o f Artesia, New Mexico.

Enjoying bridge Friday night
in the home o f the Johnnie
Fitzgerald's with the Gene
Young’s as co-hosts were the
Dicky Green's, Kenneth H a le’s
Rip Sewell's, Johnnie Moore's,
Don Lackey's and Buddy Han
na's
FS delicious supper o f ham
and all the trimmings was en
joyed. High man prize was
won by Dicky Green, High
Lady won by Carol Lackey and
traveling prize by Rip Sewell.
i

#

#

*

#

# # #
Jana and Rhenell Strickland
are home after a two week
visit in Snyder with their Aunt
Mrs. Vernon Tipton. They also
made a trip to Alpinefrecideo,
and over into OldMexico whidl
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wolfenbarger were honored with a
Wedding Shower Thursday
night at 7 to 9 p. m. at the
Sundown Bank Reception room
Miss Joyce Kissenger and
T ritaK ay Rowland were host
ess from Plains helping with
the affair.
# #

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy had
as weekend guests. Mrs. Capl
Wingo and Mrs. Roy Bandy o f
Dallas, C.S. Bandy's o f Copev ille and Audy and Alton Ban
dy o f Lubbociki and the Leon
Bandy's o f Meadow.

Guests in the Snodgrass homq.
the first o f the this week were
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Stella
Snodgrass o f S n Jose, C a li
fornia accompanied by her
sister and brother Mrs. Della
Yates o f Borger and Elmer
Wareof San Jose. They visit
ed another, Mrs. Grie Elling
ton on her ranch near Bledsoe
while here.

Mr.and Mrs. Dan M cClellan
and Donna o f Tatum had lunch

cM
Go
T

*

The Tsa Mo Ga Club met
in the home o f Mrs. Bill Loyd
President, Monday, June 22 at
7:30 p. m. for a called m eet
ing to vote upon the names of
three prospective members.
They were accepted.

S S rc w v ^ te /d

¿fiu rtcra /

me

Serving since 1920
Telephone 637-3555

Air Conditioned Chapeis
and
Ambulances - Oxygen
Equipped
Funeral Insurance

ecidi

Tnps Ha v w it h

Clellan

Mrs W I

M r-

as w ell as Ralph and

^ lxie>
# # #
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Head
~..i. Father's
ii^. o Day
and Lorie o
spent
r “ ui
tn Lubbock ^visitin g^ with his
parents and other relatives,

On Leave
ee-

¡00 West Tate St.

ogburn-Y oung
SALE!

Charles Thompson has been
home on leave since June 12
after having completed basic
training at Fort Polk, Louisana.
Charles entered the service
on April 9 o f this year.
He is being transferred to
Fort Meade Maryland and is
to report on June 26.
He is the son o f the Murell
Thompson's o f Plains.

IT C H IN G

Go

BOB

ONES

DO

GET

AWAY

W iiy do we get so many alibis
and so feW fish of lunker pro
portions ?
Simply this. The average ang
ler usually isn't able to cope
hkw
jf.
M
a®
with a trophy situation when
C O O K I T N O W . . . S E R V E I T L A T E R ! Foods sta y hot and ap- it occurs.
pe ti zln g (o r c h ille d ) f o r hours in th is T h e r m o - S e r v C o o k in g -S e r w
Though man. may have the in
in 9 Dish. C oo kin g is done in an an od ized a l u m i n u m in n e r pan tellectual edge, the larger and
w h ic h slips into th e in su la ted s e rv ing dish fo r ta b le se rv ic e. Food older a game fish becomes, the
more difficult he is to handle.
313X8 warm’ moist and a p pe ti zi n g t h r o u g h th e meal.
Through sheer weight alone a
M INNEAPOLIS, MINN. Now, foods can be served up to three large fish can push tackle to
hours after cooking, and be kept piping hot, moist and appetizing its maximum capacities. This
throughout the meal. This unique approach to food preparation and means that the big fish can lit
serving has been developed by Thermo-Serv, a leading manu erally "horse" the fisherman in
the early stages of a tussle and
facturer of quality insulated
placed on any table surface safe thus gain the sanctuary of ob
ware. A three-piece cookingly.
The
insulating
qualities
are
stacle-strewn
hangouts. Rocky
serving dish does it all. Cooking
Ql. bakf „ g js done in a tw0-quart
also a boon in serving chilled ledges, sunken logs and other
anodized aluminum liner pan.
and frozen foods. Desserts and obstructions automatically spell
When the food is finished, the
salads retain their crispness, trouble.
To keep suc-h fish out in open
pan slips into the handsome
shape and consistency for hours.
w a t e r requires heavier gear
double-wall plastic foam insul
Thermo-Serv Cooking Dish is than we ordinarily use in dayated serving dish for heat re
tention. When serving, it re available in six decorator color to-day fishing.
combinations, is unbreakable in
Another problem is knowing
mains on the table throughout
normal use, and is dishwasher when a large fish has been sub
the meal. Lightweight and easy
safe. It can be purchased in dued enough to remain fairly
to handle at the table, the outer
housewares and gift depart docile for landing. These big,
surfaces of the dish never be
tough old r a s c a l s inevitably
ments of stores everywhere.
come hot. It can be handled and
summon up enough strength to
make a last minute lunge for
freedom, and often cause a lot
of broken hearts.

Emphasis on 4-H Club work
and what home demonstration
club members are doing to
encourage our youth in club
work was the topic for the
regular m eeting o f T u r n e r
Home Demonstration Club in
the home o f Mrs. Alfred Pippen, Wednesday, June 17.
Misses D'Linda Loyd and
V ick ie Rucker, members o f
Blue Sage 4-H Club, demonstaated m akingsim plecookies
and a low -calorie drink for
six women.
"Always start
with clean hands, clean uten
sils placed on adquate working
area and handy, and materials
needed within reach, the girls
reminded the club members.
"Measure accurately from
a plain, readable recipe and

It takes several such episodes
before a man gains enough ex
perience and patience to operate
expertly in the. lunker division,
say the M ercury folks.

Be tolerant, the next time you
hear about “ the one that got
away." It could happen to you
. . . and it probably will.

have oven at correcttemper ature for successful baking.
"It ishoped that all parents
and adults w ill encourage and
assist our young people in 4-H
work", Mrs. Amos Smith,club
president, told the group.
They are our leaders and .
citizens o f tomorrow with the
responsibility o f our homes,
communities and government
to take care of.
The club w ill meet Wed
nesday, July 1st at 2;00 p. m.
in Mrs. Smith’s home. A ll
homemakers and4-Hmembers
are urged to attend.
Mrs. Sudie Mae Thompson,
agent, w ill present the pro
gram.

-ough the shoulder. Her
o
srs the Gene Y o u n g ' s
would certainly lik e to know.

K_

Anglers are among the most
honorable and truthful groups
iu our society, state the guys
at Mercury outboards, who, in
cidentally, just happen to in
dulge in this popular pastime
themselves. They add that the
t i r e d , discouraged soul who
turns in this well-worn excuse
may deserve a better break be
fore the bar of marital justice.

MEET

Prissy dug
on Friday
When she
been shot

BREW STER

Outdoor Editor,
Mercur;/ Outboard*

"You should've seen the big
one that got aw ay!”
Contrary to the opinions of
many wives who have heard
this expression from hubbies
returning home empty-handed,
there may be a little more
truth in the statement than
fiction.

HAS

WHO DUNIT?
out under the fence
and wandered off.
was found she had

f iih ù t '
BY

B IG

TURNER HDC

There were 19 members
present.
Mrs. Loyd read the
letter from the Historical Soc
iety.
It seems that the His
torical M e d a l l i o n on the
Club's Museum does not have
enough i n f o r m a t i o n on it.
They suggested that the Club
buy a plaque that would give
more information about our
Historical building. The de
cision was postponed until the
beginning o f the New Club
Year in September.

R O Y C O L D E R . President

New Cooking-Serving Dish Keeps
Food Piping Hof For Hours

# # #

§ # #

you change your mind. I f
Joyce ships die merchandise
back, the company w ill most
lik ely refuse to actept it.
Moreover, the companies
buying such contracts are hardboiled about collections. If
Joyce doesn't pay, they w ill
not hesitate to report her to
a credit rating agency,or even
sue.
The moral is, be sure you
know who you are dealing with
and be sure you inow what you
are signing.

¿e í'A

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Flood and
children returned home after
an extended visit in Cisco with
relatives.

# # #

T so

But poor Joyce is out o f
luck. The company promptly
tells her that they "sold " her
installment contact to a bank
or financial institution, and
she must now deal with them
not the company. The com 
pany thus got its sale price in
full, the salesman his com 
mission, and the new owner
o f the contract expects his
money in full. Sorry, but it
is too late to cancel the order.
This is not at all lik e buying
from a local store, where you
can usually return the goods
i f they are unsatiffactory or

#

# # #

# # #

it anyhow, so she refuses to
accept at and tells the com 
pany she si cancelling the
order.

A Touch o f M e a lt im e M a g ic

# # #

a a #

Visiting in the Hugh Snod
grass home on Father's Day
were two daughters, Mrs. Ray
Jones and Mrs. Amos Smith
and fam ilies o f Tokio, a son
J. H. Snodgrass and fam ily o f
Tokio, and neices, Mrs. Gardon Saich and baby o f Lub
bock, Mrs. Duane McDonnell
and Pam o f Plains and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ellison o f La mesa.

What i f some glib salesman
signs you up for an encyclo
pedia,or a set o f pots and pans.
Next day you change your
mind.
Can you cancel the
order? Chances are you can't.
The typical pattern runs
thus; the salesman fast-talks
poor Joyce Jones into signing
an order for a set o f cooking
ware, silver, or what-haveyou.
She pays a nominal amount down, the balance to
be over a long term. The
price is high enough, plus a
big carrying charge, but the
intallments run for a long
tim e and at first look reason
able. When the shipment ar
rives. Joyce decides she does
not want it, and can't afford

#

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strickand
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Strickland in Whitherral, Sat
urday night and with C. L.
Strickland in I.evelland Sun
day.

The Archie Whittaker's had
their daughter and her fam ily
home for Father's Day.

# # #
Glen Morehouse and Leonard
Lem ley returned recently from
a fishing trip to Sugar Lake.
A good catch was rdported by
the men.

a

Card Of Thank;
The Elmore fam ily would
like to take this opportuntiy
to thank the people for the
many kindness bestowed on
them during T. A. 's Stay in
the hospital.
The many prayers, card
and other e x p r e s s i o n s o f

thoughtfulnesses
appreciated.

May God bless each o f you.
The Elmore's

WORRIED? NERVOUS
O ver Change-of-LBfe?
Ease your mind. Get w elcom e relief
with special w o m a n 's m edicine

Don’t dread those seem ingly
endless years of misery and
d is c o m fo r t , o f sudden h ot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman’s medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more be an affection
ate w ife and mother.
I f you are going through the
change, don’t despair. Do as
countless thousands o f women

do —take a special wom an’s
medicine —L yd ia E. Pinkham
V egetable Compound — devel
oped by a woman —specially to
help women by relieving such
fu n c tio n a lly caused fem ale
distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham’s
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
I r r it a b ilit y is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don’t sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound today.

The gentle medicine with the gentle name L Y D I A E . P I N K H A M

PLANNING A MEETING?
ALL CLUBS, CHURCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL
ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO INFORM THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THEIR MEETING
DATES AND PLACES FOR PURPOSES OF COM
PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR.

_ _ _ £LLL i i t L 9i 9_ _ _ _ _ _

See The N ew
110 JO H N DEERE

THISWOULDBEABETTERPAPERWITHYOURNEWSINIT!! !
TRANSLATION:

LIK E M AD ?

(This would be a better paper with
Your news in it! ! ! )

Get this doctor’s formula!
Zem o speedily stops torm ent o f
ex tern a lly caused i t c h i n g . . . o f
eczema, minor skin irritations, nonpoisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerxe endings. Kills millions o f sur
face terms. " B e itch" skin with
Zem o— Liquid or Ointment.

OJO

B R U SH P IL E P O R K CHOPS

PORTIA’S PIN E A P P L E

Brown 6 pork chops on one
side in pan. Turn chops and cov
er with 1 medium onion, chop
ped. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per. Add 1 28-oz. can tomatoes.
Add ’ a cup uncooked rice evenly
and simmer until rice is tender.

For each serving, stack two
slices canned pineapple in des
sert dish. Sprinkle with cocoa.
Top with custard sauce made
from vanilla pudding mix, us
ing V,jt times milk as package
directions call for. Garnish with
chocolate shot' and s e r v e
thoroughly chilled as a most re
freshing summer dessert.

Fair Today
H ail Tomorrow
ARE YOU PROTECTED ?
Cotton Bonds
H a i l In surance
Blue Cross & Blue S h i e l d

Fume-Resistant * Self-Cleaning • Contains Vitalized Oil-

*5.98 gal.
Tt S

burgh

p a in t s

k e e p th a t

UTSIDE PAINT AS LOW AS $3.00 A GALLO?

B. F. (Bert) Bartlett,

Leaaec

Complete Microfilm

For all kinds o f insurances see

JIM COOKE
The Wagon Yard
P l a i n s , Texas

cGinty Abstract Co.

or c a l l
456-4103

kecerds of
ioaxu.n County Lands And
And Lots

Telephone
^ fo u r^ u s in e s ^ w p w e e ia te d

â k tà

.311

are deeply

Yard & Garden
T ractor
Plains
F arm Supply
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C. Murrell Thompson
A lfalfa the oldest known
crop is gaining in favor o f the
local farmers. K.O. Hendricks
who farms west o f Plains plant
ed eighteen acres o f Texas
common alfalfa in August o f
1963 at a rate o f 32 pounds o f
seed per acre.
He applied
300 pounds o f 16-20-0 ferti
lizer per acre at the tim e o f
planting.
K. O. w a t e r e d
through out the fall and winter
as the alfalfa needed it. In
March o f 1964 he fertilized
again with 125# o f 16-20-0
per acre and watered as need
ed.
The first cutting was har
vested about the last o f April
and yielded 21/2 tons per acre
which he sold very readily at
$32. 50 per ton.
He again
fertilized with 150# o f 13-390 per acre and c o n t i n u e d
watering at a rate o f 3 to 3 1/2
inches net each 15 days.
The eecond cutting was
c o m p l e t e d last week and
yielded 2 1/2 tons per acre
which he again sold for $32. 50
per ton. K. O. expects to get
three more cuttings this year

DIAL- A'^; ,\YER--b now back tn operation after
being sent h r * to the factory for repain. Pete St. Romaln man.v.ai o f Roamln telephone company la ihown
wlththcunttwhlchlsnow back In operation and can be
uied by local residents by their dialing 6-4700, St. Romaln said that he would be very pleased If all Plains
and area ministers would take advantage o f the unit by
coming by and transcribing short meditations on the
unit.

A Look Back
Looking back through an
old Yoakum County Review,
dated June 26, 1956, wc found
these points o f interest.
The headlines on this date
read, "LAUNCH CAMPAI GN
TO CURB HUB-CAP THEFT.
Alm a opened her new resturant June 30.
Mrs. Morris Lowe attended
ESA International Convention
in Denver.
Chamber o f Commerce
voted to make their meetings

bi-monthly on the first and
third Thursday,of each month.
It was reported tha t Yoakum
County had a bumper wheat
crop that year.
JeanineSt. Romain returned
from Girls State.
4 - Hers attending Electric
Camp in Lubbock were D’ Lois
McGinty, Annette Sudderth,
Marsha White, Roy Lowery,
Tom m y Warren and Darrdll
Barron,

o f about 2 tons to the acre per
cutting, and he plans to apply
200 pounds o f 16-20-0 in Au
gust.
Mrs. Hendricks says "It is a
good crop and worth all it cost
just to keep the sand out o f the
house i f we never sold a bale
o f hay. "
This crop, one o f the oldest
known to man as it is spoken
o f in the Old Testement has
many uses. It is a high pro
tein hay or grazing crop, it
contains much needed V ita
min A ,3, and G, it builds the
land as it grows by adding or
ganic matter (whihh our soils
so badly need) and takes ni
trogen from the air, and stores
it in its roots.
There is no allotment on
the acreage that can be plant
ed and no controls on the sel
ling o f it.
"A cash crop, a soil biiilder
a cover crop to protect the land
from wing erosion, and a crop
that can grow yoji another
cutting thirty days i f it gets
hailed out is not a bad crop
to have, "says K.O. Hendricks.

EXCELLENT YIELD— o f A l
falfa hay on the K. O. Hend-

ricks farm, west o f Plains on
the Lovington Highway.

Texas 65 Has Good Turnout
A total o f 9,830 Texans,
65 years o f age and past, ac
quired broad health insurance
coverage under the Texas 65
health insurance program dur
ing the second enrollment per
iod which closed J u n e 15,
according to H. Lewis Rietz,
p r e s i d e n t o f the Texas 65
Health Insurance Association.
Commenting on the results
o f the second Texas 65 enroll
ment period, Rietz said, "we
are most grateful for the fine
cooperation we again received
from insurance agents, pro
fessional groups and the news
media o f Texas in making the
availability o f this much need

ed health insurance protection
for the elderly known through
out Texas.
A ll contributed
a great deal in making this
second enrollment the success
we had hoped it would be. "
Over 50,000 were enrolled
in Texas 65 during the initial
enrollment period held last
October.
Additional enrollment per
iods w ill be conducted from
tim e to time. However, no
date for thd third enrollment
has been eet, according to
Rietz/
Texans who turn 65 be

tween open enrollment pero
iods have 31 days follow ing
their birthday in which to en
roll in the program. Those
who were 65 and over during
the enrollment period just end
ed must now w ait until the next
open enrollment period to pur
chase Texas 65, he said.
Sixty-four insurance com 
panies are participating to
make the voluntary health
insurance program possible, in
accordance with special le g 
islature enacted unanimously
gy the 1963 Texas Legisla
ture and signed by Governor
John Connally.

Offices for the Texas 65
Health Insurance Association
are located in the Southland
Center, Dallas. Charles M.
Barry is administrator for tRe
program.

TOTAL
FASHION
EFFECT
"T h e pastor teaches, though he must solicit his own classes. H e heals, though

On the lawn
WITH LARRY LAWRENCE

without p ills or knife. H e is sometimes a lawyer, often a social worker, something
o f an editor, a bit o f a philosopher and entertainer; a salesman; a decorative
piece f o r public functions, and he is supposed to be a scholar. H e visits the
sick, marries people, buries the dead, labors to console those who sorrow
and to admonish those who sin, and tries to stay sweet when chided f o r not doing

You learn something new every day.
Figuring it was about time to g ive my
grass a second feeding, I went down to
the store to pick up a few bags o f fe r 
tilizer. Outside, there was a collection o f
sorry-looking, beat-up old spreaders and
1 said to the salesman, “ Don’t tell me
that you rent out th ese!” He laughed.
"N o sir. th ey’re trade-ins and they’re on
their w ay to the graveyard.”
Believe it or not, I never knew until
then that you could trade in a spreader
and I admitted as much. The fellow told
me that Scotts started the trade-in idea
several years ago and that any make is
acceptable, no m atter what condition it
may be in. In this way you are able to
save quite a few dollars on a new model.
Spreaders can get badly out o f whack
fo r a variety o f reasons. I f used fo r
sp rea d in g coarse o r lum py m a teria l
(never intended by the manufacturer)
the revolving teeth can get bent or even
broken. And unless kept properly cleaned
out, any remaining material may cake
up and impede proper m etering action.
And since an inaccurate sp rea d er is
worse than no spreader at all, a trade-in
arrangement really makes a lot o f sense.

.HUMBLE TIPS

PAINFUL COR

his duty. H e plans programs, appoints committees when he can get
them; spends considerable time in keeping people out o f each
other's hair; between times he prepares a sermon and preaches it on Sunday to
those who don't happen to have any other engagement. Then on M onday he smiles
when some jo v ia l chap roars, what a j o b — one day a w eek !"
— Anonymous

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing o f all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “ Piles have ceased to
be a problem!” The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)- dis
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation HQ. A t all drug
counters.

M o o re d Oden

Pies

DONALD DUCK

BANQUET

ORANGE JUICE

MORTON

12 ounce can

494

SIMPLE SIMON

3 /
^974

SPFCIAL NOTICE'. ! '.

434

AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N< a remove corns the fast, easy way
wi* t Frcezonc^. Liquid Frcexone re
lie v e pain instantly, works below the
skit* line to dissolve corns away in just
das Get Frcexone...at all drug counters.

POTATOES

We w i l l be c l o s e d J u ly 4th

Roast
CHUCK P0UND

yellow

10 pound bag

794

ARM

ONIONS
^

pound

yellow
CURED -

h a l f or whole

SQUASH
7 ( pound

4

pound
fr
"We ai» a Rola outnumbered Kora
but wo do all go out lor ouick,
reliable teorice

Claud Keeton has orders for
all kinds o f cattle in truck
load lots.

When you need fast depend
ab le service you can always
count on us.

W.G. Latti more

CARROTS

KEETON W i l l Buy
Your CATTLE

CALL Claud Keeton
O ffice Sh4-1473
Res. Sh4-3492
If no answer, ca ll Sh4-6080
Box 1527, Lubbock, Texas

K 6e R

Bacon
2 pound package

994

ENERGY CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
10 pound bag
49c

AVACAD0S

254

&

c e l l o p h a n e package

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
G lsn n

IHore ho u s e

S id

W adi

